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CITRIX ON BARE METAL
Citrix’s investment in startup
Virtual Computer will add a
bare-metal hypervisor to Citrix’s
mobile virtualization plans.Vir-
tual Computer’s NxTop hyper-
visor for desktops, now in beta,
sits close to the processor un-
der the OS and passes instruc-
tions directly to it. Citrix needs
a bare-metal hypervisor for its
Project Independence desktop
virtualization plan, which will
let mobile workers disconnect
from a virtual host and work on
a desktop running its own hy-
pervisor. It’s due by year’s end,
and Citrix plans to use NxTop
technology in that project.

VMWARE GETS CAUTIOUS
Even highfliers are getting hit.
VMware’s revenue rose 25% to
$515 million in the fourth quar-
ter, compared with a year ago,
but it’s forecasting a 10% de-
cline in the first quarter com-
pared with
2008, to $475
million. It’s
also slowing
hiring and ac-
quisitions.
Says VMware
CEO Paul Maritz,“We’re not see-
ing a major challenge from
competitors. Our major chal-
lenge is the economy.”

GMAIL UNPLUGGED
Google’s Gmail is now available
offline, so users’ messages are
synchronized to a local cache
and readable offline. Users also
can compose and save new
messages to be sent when they
reconnect. Next: offline access
to Google Calendar.

GREEN CISCO
Cisco has a new program, Ener-
gyWise, for other vendors to in-
tegrate with power manage-
ment software on its Catalyst
switches to monitor and con-
trol power usage. Cisco esti-
mates monitoring can lower
use by 30% for companies with
gear, such as wireless access
points and VoIP phones, that
can be powered down at night.

Microsoft’s decision to discontinue Per-
formancePoint Server, which included

high-end business intelligence tools for fi-
nancial analysis, is surprising given the fan-
fare of its launch a year ago. But from here,
its plan is vintage Microsoft: to turn some
of the suite’s capabilities into free features
of its SharePoint collaboration software,
giving dashboards, scorecards, and analysis
tools more mass-market reach.

Microsoft has been an up-and-comer in
the BI space in recent years. Its revenue for
query and analysis tools grew 15% to $533
million in 2007, according to IDC, and it
ranked fourth in BI revenue after SAP Busi-
ness Objects, IBM Cognos, and Oracle,
which averaged annual growth rates of
about 10%. IDC included Performance-
Point and BI-related revenue from sales of

SQL Server and SharePoint in its estimate. 
Microsoft didn’t indicate problems with

sales of PerformancePoint, which united Mi-
crosoft’s Business Scorecard Manager, Excel,
new tools for planning and forecasting, and
visualization and analysis tools from its
ProClarity acquisition. But Performance-
Point might have been a tough sell to CFO
offices, many of which already are standard-
ized on Oracle Hyperion, IBM Cognos, or
other offerings. 

Microsoft also is laying off 5,000 employ-
ees amid weakening sales, and its business
intelligence division surely came under the
same scrutiny as other areas when deter-
mining where to focus development ener-
gies and consolidate products. 

Microsoft maintains it wasn’t a sales short-
fall. Instead, lead BI product manager
Kristina Kerr says it fits the company’s long-
touted vision of “BI for the masses,” and the
company sees a better opportunity for end-
user uptake of BI through its SharePoint col-
laboration software, one of its most success-
ful new-product introductions in years.
SharePoint now generates more than $1 bil-
lion in sales, and Microsoft has sold more
than 100 million seat licenses for SharePoint.

The starting price of PerformancePoint
ran about $50,000 for the server and exter-
nal connector, plus $195 per license, while
SharePoint Server is about $4,500 and end-
user licenses range between $100 and $200. 

By tacking free BI tools onto its fast-grow-
ing SharePoint product, Microsoft sees itself
beating out IBM, Oracle, and SAP for what
they all view as the low-end, untapped area
of the BI market. 

A final upgrade of PerformancePoint, due
out this summer, may buy customers some
time, but they’ll eventually need to find
other performance management products. 

Kerr points to the “broad planning capa-
bilities” the company can offer with the com-
bination of SQL Server, SharePoint Server,
and Excel. She points to an Excel add-in that
exposes the analytic capabilities of SQL
Server Analysis Services, which has a func-
tion called Forecast that’s “really predictive
analytics based on historical trends.”

The strategy shift will affect Arizona’s
Maricopa County, which has 14,000 em-
ployees and more than 400 Performance-
Point power users. But CIO Stephen Wetzel
isn’t too worried; he believes Microsoft will
come through with the planning features it’s
promising in future versions of Excel Ser-
vices and SQL Server.

“We have at least a year to sort this out,
but I think much of this makes sense,” Wet-
zel says. He likes the idea of tighter integra-
tion between SharePoint and BI capabilities,
and Excel Services also is proving to be a
strong product, “so I’m pretty optimistic.” 
—Mary Hayes Weier (mhayes@techweb.com)
and Doug Henschen, IntelligentEnterprise.com 

BI FOR THE MASSES

Microsoft Piles More Into SharePoint

BY THE NUMBERS
> $5.7 billion 
Global sales of BI query, analysis, and
reporting software in 2007 

> $533 million 
Microsoft’s share of that revenue 

> 15.4%
Growth of Microsoft’s share over the
prior year 

Data: IDC
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